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AX USJCMXOTS.

Town Topics L'JElHlEiCD
III BE REPAIRED

NEARLY S1000

FROM BENEFIT

tlTMI If THOATRtlrliMJll MUt and Wh.
Phone Main t and '- TONIGHT AT 1:11 O'CLOCK

' Special Prica Mallnaa Tomorrow
Last .Tims Tomorrow NisthtTRUNKS, GRIPS, SIHCASES

Cohan & Harris Players In tlafNV TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS llghtful Comtljr-lrni-a

Brtwtr h Million"
Kaarlv Mftfllr ivah netted bv ths bene Evenings, $1.(0 to SOc; Matinees, $1 to 15a

REDUCED ONE, FOURTH
Helllg. , ;.'Brews'ter's Millions"
Baker "The Lieutenant and the Cowboy"
Bungalow., ,.,.;, "A,. Navajo's Love"
Orpheum .. . , . , . . t.Vaudev 1

. Pantages . ., .Vaudeville
Grand ,..., . . . , .Vaudeville
Btar. ,,, . .. ...... .Vaudeville
Lyric ... .....-....'Th- American Girl"

Efforts to save the "Arch of Wel-

come" at the union depot . for some fu-

ture usefulness are being taken by the
Portland lodge of Elks, the Rose Festi-
val association and the Peninsula Rose

fit performance given at the Bungalow
theatre January 11 for ths Italian earth-
quake sufferers. To be mors exact,
the sum was $976, and is composed of
sums raised ; inr the following ways:
From the sale of flowers and programs.

association. The matter In all Its phases
Friday Evej2x 23

. Cellla Ttealre
;. xrom suDserroers lor uunot u

loges. .1146: from the sale, of tickets
$637; program advertising, $100; of this
sum $45 was actually raised from the
sale of advertising space on the pro-
gram and $66 was contributed by Bn
Selling, who offered to - make tip the
difference between $100 and what was

Sale

Opens

To--

morrow

10A.M.

actually collected xrom . nm & oi

Going to Holy XaA Next Bunday
"will be the last preaching day for Rev,
E. Nelson Allen, pastor ot the Haw
thorne Park! Presbyterian church, before
he goes to the Holy Land, He expects
to be gone about five months. - Mr. Al-
len leaves for New Vork next Tuesday
and sails from that port February 18
for Alexandria, Kgypt. Mr. Allen will
accompany him They will take a. com
plete photographic outfit and will make
stereopticon views on their trip. lRev,
William Parsons of Weaver, Pa., has
been obtained to fill the pulpit during

space. ; .

Ths whole sum was cabled today to
Count Tarema, head of the Italian Na 11 v If
tional nea wross society a numi, u
Mrs. Robert- - Treat Piatt, chairman of
the committee In charge ot the benefit Prices $2.80, $2.'$1.&0

Gal. Adm. i. Boxes $1$inn aosence or tne pastor., ; Tomorrow

goes before the next meeting of the ex-

ecutive board through letters of appeal
from.? the above mentioned ' organisa-
tions. .

The Elks, for Instance, desire that the
arch shall remain as It Is until the day
when the three or foun special train-loa-ds

of "Antlered Brothers" not only
from Portland, but from the entire
northwest, shall have been mobilised
here early in July for the trip down to
Los Angeles, where the next grand lodge
convention is to be held. The local Elks
lodge Is willing to decorate the arch in
the official colors and emblems of the
order for the period during which east-
ern delegations to the Los Angeles con-
vention will see it.'

The Peninsula Rose association Is
anxious to have the arch remain Intact
so that it may garland the huge struc-
ture, with roses plucked from the gar-
dens of the districts which this associa-
tion represents. Just as happened last
year, the peninsula people desire to take
full charge of establishing floral booths
at the depot and to arrange all other
details which shall afford a suitable
welcome for the thousands of strangers
who will be in the city during the week
of the festival. - 5

In addition to this the Rose Festival

3rht the memuersot tne cnurcn wju
nder' a receDtlon to the pastor and

bis family. . .!-- ' ,s CITY MAIL ORDERS Also
RECEIVED BEGINNING TODAT

performance.
The committee desires to extend Us

thanks to the following Individuals and
firms who contributed largely to ths
success of the undertaking: George L.
Baker, Paclfie. Banker, Glass & Prud-homm- e,

Bushong company, The. Journal,
Oregonian and Telegram. Martin Forbes,
Clarke .Brothers, Tonsettl Floral com-
pany, Max Smith, George Otter and Gus-ti-

Burkhardt, United Carriage company.
Central stable and ths 8. Morton 3phn

LAMBARD1 ITALIAN
GRAND OPERA CO.

Positively Best Values Ever Offered
For this sale we have redueed every trunk, grip, suitcase and handbag in our
large stock just one fourth off our regular low prices. If not in need of a trunk
or suitcase now, buy one for future use it will save you money. ;

: Great Values $5 to $75 at One-fourt- h Off
WE SELL "LIKLY" TRUNKS ACTS. "CROSS" LONDON LEATHERS

Film company. ; . '

The Jaoaness of Portland have also
116 People 40 Chorus 30, Orchestra
Heillx Theatrt, Feb. 1, 2, 3
.. Monday Klffht, "I.TCTA"

Tuesday JXUthU "La. BOHEara"
contributed $200. "

Bond Bala Held TTp The ways and
means committee yesterday had a
difference of opinion ' as to wbeth-- .

,er or not : $25,000- worth of im-
provement bonds should be sold at the
prices mentioned in the; bids. Very few
landers for the issue were above par,
snd for only one small lot was the
premium offered as high as 2 per. cent.
The council will have to settle the ques-
tion tomorrow, as the committee were
tied, Councilman Vaughn and Cottel
favored holding the bond for a higher

rice and Councilmen Rushlight and
ninnlng voting to sell them at the

premium offered. City Treasurer Wer-lel- n

advised tfle sale of the bonds, v.-

Wednesday Matinee, "II. TBOTiTOal
Wednesday Might, "WaOLITTU"

association has notified the city execu Prices Both Evening; fcnd Matinee
Lower Floor, first 10 rows, $2.60.
Last rows., $2. Balcony, $2, $1.60,
$1. Gallery (reserve) 4 rows, $1;
admission, 71 cents.

ENTIRE, STOCK OF CUT GLASS V Oil
Address Letters and Check W. T. Pangle.

West K&de Administrator A petition
for letters of administration of the es-
tate of William Gorman, deceased, to
Issue o John West of Portlandr was
filed with the county court this morn- -

William Gorman died December 18
!ng. at Stella, Cowlitz county. Ha

bv hie will, two tracts of land

asked the offloers to help them find
their 15 year-ol- d son Charles, who has
been missing since Saturday afternoon.

Fugitive Seni Back Howard Mutch,
a fugitive from justice). held by the po-

lice here, was taken back to Duluth.
Minn., this morning, where he Is wanted
for embezzlement. Deputy Sheriff Pierce
of Duluth came to Portland for the
prisoner;

Discuss Pack Question Tonight the
citisens of Sunnyside will hold a mass
meeting In the office of Charles Mauts,
at East Thirty-fourt- h and Belmont
streets. The meeting is to be held for
the purpose of discussing the public
park question.

Central W. O. 9.V. Meeting The reg-
ular meeting of Central W. C. T. U.
will be held tomorrow atfernoon at. 2:30
at headquarters In the Goodnough
building. Tha subject is "systematic
giving.

tive board that it Is willing to defray
the expense of making the necessary
repairs to the base and' other portions
of the arch which have not been com- -

under the contract, and whichKleted been Injured by the elements and
other forces since the structure was
erected. .

Opinion has been' rendered by City At-
torney Kavanaugh that It would be
strictly legal for the city to pay for
the arch at full contract price, provided
It were ' completed according to the
terms of the agreement entered Into
with the architects. There has been
much controversy over the fate of ths
arch, and the bill for 'the work already
done upon it has been held up.

The arch was planned to be finished

Wood Panclsfor Burning
In that county to his brother, Michael
Gorman, and also leaves to the same
brother $5000 to be used , for the sup-
port of their mother, Honor Gorman of
Willlamsport, Pa. All the rest of his

Main 117:
AT BIGGEST REDUCTION Emnlre Theatre Co. (Inc.). Lessee.

framed

Picture Sale
ON SALE

EVERY PICTURE NOW

At fourth Off

Tonight, All Week, Matinee Saturday,
Famous Baker Stock Company in Bed ler
Brown's splendid play, "A Hayajo's

property is leit to tne various oromera
and sisters of the deceased. One sister,
rfary McDermott, is given only one dol-- for the Rose Festival last June, but Loye." The romance of an educated In-

dian. A story of the Stock Exchange.trouble the contractor had with his
men and the subsequent abandonment
of the contract altogether left the work
unfinished.

' Civil Barrio Examinations Several Evening prices, 25e, J5c, 0c: Mstlnees.
16c. 26c. Next week, TlM SOUS of a
Thousand Candles."laminations for government positions Guardian of Wolff Children Estherwm be neio next montn dv me umiwStates nlvll anrvlce commission. Feb- - XAOr ft.

19c 10c
30c C 15c
35c 19c
45c Sale Price 35c
30c 23c
25c V 18c
60c 45c

Regular Price
WolH was tnis morning appointed guar-
dian of the estate and persons of ths
minors Alice, George, Ruth and Jean-ett- e

Wolff. The estate is worth $10,000.
X. Bondaya and xouoays'ruary 17-1- 8 the examinations for med-

ical InsDector will be held. Oh the
aama d&v the testa for veterinarians will
be held. The examinations for farmer
and carpenter, laboratory aid In seed KIGaTtBarnes Water Board Members Dr. C.

H. Raffety and G. W. Allen were ap-
pointed to succeed themselves on the
water board yesterday by Mayor Lane.
Their terms are four years each.

esting iiem&ie; ana piumoers asaim-Ik- nt

In the bureau of animal industry. v THEATRE aH-s-SWS-e

department of agriculture, will be taken uk af luour IB.
Welen Orantler. Parrell-Tayl- or Co.t Oleic

A Good Tear's Work.
The New York Life Insurance com-

pany publishes its annual report in un-
usual form in another column. - The
"Plain Talk with Policy-holders,- ", which
precedes the usual ba'ance sheet, is In-

teresting In itself, and shows the fig-
ures of the latter in their true signifi-
cance. Nearly $60,000,000 were paid
policy-holde- rs during the year In death
claims, annuities, dividends, .matursd
endowments and for deferred dividend
nollcles, and contracts surendered. The
company's accumulated funds now ex-
ceed $550,000,000. As President Kings-le-y

says: "Our assets are large be-
cause our liabilities are large. Our lia-
bilities are large because we sre doing
a large work of the kind I have de-
scribed."

Crolius; Mile. Bessie Stern: Leon T.8KB WINDOW DISPLAYS Rogee: Sophie De woir; Kacier s aiqo- -
der; Orchestra; Picture.

on February Zf . particulars as to elig-
ibility may be had by applying to Z. A.

. Leigh, postofflce department.
Detaotlyes to Be ald. The judiciary

.(committee of the council yesterday com-
pleted a report to the council to be read
'.tomorrow. In which the recommendation
In made that a city warrant be drawn
for the pay of F. J. Snow, J. F. Reslng,

PICTURES UNDER $1.00

EXCEPTED

One fourth discount from
our prices is better than one
half given by others. All
pictures marked in plain fig-

ures. Just take off one
fourth, and you have the
price.

Our Entire Line of Hand-Paint- ed Skins One-ha- lf Price

All Skins to Burn 25 Per Cent Off

See the new Carving, Tinseling and Gouging Work ; also
the Jeweling. We carry the only complete stock of jewels.

Fill your wants "at- - this remarkable saving.

BAKER THEATRE
Phones Main S. A-B-

Oregon Theatre Co. (Inc.), Lessaa.. t
George L. Baker, General Manager.

First Tims in Portland This Week .

The Great Western Military Play
TXS UBVTSHAHT and TBS COWBOY
Strong Play, Excellent Cast, Lavish
Scenic Effects, Bargain Mat. Wednesday,
26c any eat. " Saturday Mat1 16c,-- 0o.

Evening Prices 26c, 60o; 76e. '

Next Attraction Ran rran Cisco Opera CO.

'discharged from the police department
two years ago. The warrant is to be

or $417-0-. in payment of salaries up to5 uly, 1907. The attorney for the detec-.tlve- s
will soon present another bill for

Dont Tall to See candidates initiated
publicly by Portland camp W. O. W.,
128 Eleventh street. Wednesday. Janu-
ary 27, 8:30 u. m., followed by dancing.
Admission 25 cents.

We sponge and press your clothes,
shine your shoes, all for $1.60 month.
Main 614, Wagons run every-
where. Unique Tailoring Co., 809 Stark.

Clean lump coal, thoroughly screened,
for furnace, range or stove, prompt de-
livery: weight guaranteed. Oregon Fuel
Co., Main 66,

Steamer Jessie Barklns, for ' Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Steamer LorUna has resumed sched-
ule. Leaves Portland at 7 s. rn. dally;
leaves Astoria at 7 p. m. dally.

their services up to Juiy, io. Best Painless Dental Work
For 21 years 9 leader In Pain-

less Dental work In Portland. By
our painless methods we can do
all kinds of good reliable dental
work without causing you the old
time suffering. . See us about It.

Council Commutes Changes Mayor
Lane announced some Important changes
In ths personnel of council committees
this morning. Councilman George Ba-
ker takes the place left vacant by the
ranlarnVtinn. of Dan Kellaher on the

EYES
TESTED,
GLASSES
FITTED

THE GRAND Vaudeville it Laze
ajtotxxb bio vaa.

WE DO
ARTISTIC
PICTURE
FRAMINGways and means committee, and the

nwiT Aiecten councilman fi. a. neuu Baker Troupe"ler succeeds to the other vacancies left It B. A. Hash Ball W. O. W. temnle.
Eleventh street. January SO. Admission

Heniy and
Alloc Carver.

Wstsoa a XJttle
Xes Theodora.

acusloal Braa-doa-a,

Trtl Banes.
Orandaseepe.

bv Mr. Kellaher. The new lawmaker
Will get his places on tn license, street
and commerce landing and wharves 2&c.

Shepherd's Springs For results and
WORLD'S

GREATEST CYCIISTScomiort. n. it. station, am, wasn.

Woman's Sxchange, 122 Tenth street,
lunch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunch.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

STAR Ten Cent Vaudeville
'1

committees.

Push Clubs Meet Thursday There
will be a meeting of the United East
Side Push clubs next Thursday night,
January 88, In the office of Dr. C. H.
Raffety, on the second floor .of the Lo-g-

building, northwest corner Grand
avenue and East Washington street,
room S. All delegates are requested to
attend this meeting. No meetings have
been held for over a month on account
of the bad weather, but the club will
now resume active meetings.

BXABSS BT

Gladys Van9. Chambers fc Son, opticians, 221
Morrison, cor. Sixth, are the best.

Chester a Corbett.
Mahoney Boy.

?asrla a KartU.
ml lata Broa.

ZUnstrated Bong-- .

Starasoope,

STRONGER THAW CARLSBAD

Mineral That Maintained Health Fame of German Resort
for Centuries Are Found In Greater Strength at

Amerloan steak li Trust Co. Moved Lata of
to corner of Sixth and Oak. MOTUU.Y a HACK

Pr. H. 0. Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.
THE LYRIC THEATREDr. Kaynes, optician, Salmon near 6th.

Berger, slgna 284 Yamhill. M. 9391.

MAIL ORDERS FOR

Seventh and Alder
Phones Main 4685. 1.

Prices 10c, lOe. 0c.
Herman Stock Co.. Friday Bight

TBI X.TBIO STOCK CO. IB
The American Girl"

A Comedy Drama.
, GRAND OPERA SEATS

Mail orders are being received from
this citv (also out of town) for the

Next Week "The Shadows of Great
city." -

Lombard! Italian Grand Opera compa-
ny which will present the following
grand operas at the Helllg theatre next PANTAGES THEATRE

Advanced TandevUle, Stara of All BaUonaweek: jxiunutiy mgm, yieuruarj i,
"Lucia"; Tuesday night. February 2,
"La Boheme"; Wednesday afternoon,
"II Trovatore"; Wednesday night, "Rlg-olett-o.

This Is the largest operatic
organisation that ever came to the

SB. W. A. WXSB
X,eader la Painless Dentistry.

TQM TUB HE XT 15 BATS WB
WIU GITB TOV

22k Bridge Teeth (guaranteed)
each S3.00

Gold or Enamel Fillings,
each l.OO

Silver Fillings, each 60Inlay Fillings ot all kinds,
each 2.50

Good Rubber Plates, each. 5.00
The best Red Rubber Plates,

each 7.50
Gold Plates, upper or lower,

each S4Q.OO
Gold Lined Plates, each. jS.OO
Celluloid Plates, each . . 10.0O
Painless Extracting, local

anaesthetic .50Painless Extracting, with
Somnoform 1.00

22k Gold or Porcelain Crown
for S3. 50 up

The Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Ths ranuur Bid..

Third and Washington Its.
Office hours a. m. to p. m.

Sundays. to 1.
Phones A and Main J01I.

All Work Guaranteed.

Aimed at Hew Charter. An ordinance
designed, it Is thought, to head off the
new charter, has been Introduced by
Councilman Belding and referred to the
council by the Judiciary committee with-
out recommendation. Belding" s measure
provides that all bills to be voted upon
by the people must be submitted to
them 30 days in advance and that copies
of the proposed laws shall also be
mailed to the voters.

Bid Hot Attack Wheeler-D- r. Esther
C. Pohl appeared at the meeting of the
council ways snd means committee yes-
terday and asked the members if they
bad understood her to make an attack
upon Dr. Wheeler, as was charged by a
morning paper one day last week. None

' of the members of the, committee re-
membered having heard Dr. Wheeler's
name mentioned and said so.
" Ad Club Msetinr The regular month-
ly meeting of the Portland Ad club will

:be held next Wednesday evening In the
Commercial club auditorium. "How to

(Protect Advertising Ideas and Trade- -'

marks" Is the topic of a speech which
will be delivered by Attorney A. L.
Vearle, who is reoogntzed as an author-
ity on patents and patent, rights,

Estate of John Grundal Charles H.
Ehrlinger has filed in the probata court
a petition forietters of administration
on the estate of John Orundel, who died
November 17, 1908. The estate is val-
ued at $5000. The heirs are Dora and
Anna Grundel, sisters of the deceased.
Rachael Ehrlinger, niece, and Fred and
Paul Ehrlinger, nephews.

Marjorie Lake and Her
Dancing Cirla and Boys

In a spectacular musical extravaganza.northwest, numbering 117 people, In-

cluding a chorus of 40 and their own
orchestra of SO. Address letters and

sixteen people in tne cast, wun specialscenery and beautiful electrical effects.
Katlaees Daily, lSo. Two shows atmake checks payable to W. T. Pangle.

manager Helllg theatre. Inclose a self- - Bight, lSo and asc
addressed envelope to insure safe re
turn.

ASIC
BOY'S HEAD CRUSHED FOFC

BY SLEIGH RUNNER
("pedal DISDsteh to The Journal.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 2$. Thomas Bar-
rett, 11 years of age. attempted to
board a sleigh with a number of boys

Mrs. Fannie T Btsvens. mother of
Mrs. William F. Woodward, and for
nany years a resident of Portland, died

at an early hour yesterday at the

SOAP LAME, WASHINGTON
And With These Are Other Elements Nature Has Combined Them In a Salt

That Sopplies a Hungry Need of the Human Body

From time immemorial human beings and animals, prompted by cravings of their
own bodies and guided by instinct, have visited mineral springs and lakes to drink
and bathe in the health-restorin- g waters. Some of these have been more efficacious
and curative than others. None has attained greater fame than Carlsbad, from the
days of Rome the resort of health-seekin- g Europe the miracle-workin- g waters that
have renewed life and vitality to the greatest characters of history, as well as to the
multitude.

The fame of Carlsbad is now about to be eclipsed. There is a marvelous body
of water in Douglas county, Washington, a lake toward which for centuries and ages
have been worn by furry paws of animals and moccasined feet of red men path4
so deep and smooth that they attest eloquently though mutely the unnumbered-throng- s

which threaded them through vast periods of time. The properties of this
lake have only recently become known to white men.

WIND BLOWS A LATHER
When the wind blows across this lake a lather is --whipped on the surface and is

swept onto the shore. For ages this lather has crystallized into salt a soap-lik- e salt
of intense curative properties. These salts have been gathered and placed on the
market, since which time thousands and thousands have used and been benefited by
them.

Their effect on the human system is like sprinkling water on a dry lawn. The
Soap Lake Salts supply a human need. Applied externally and internally, they soothe
the surface, blend with the blood, dissolve and neutralize poisons and satisfy a star-
vation that can be sated by no other known element or substance. No chemist has
succeeded in compounding anything possessing the same qualities or properties.
The salts afford relief and effect positive cures of troubles which have their founda-
tion in the blood, or in irritation of skin surfaces either the inside skin (the mu-

cous membrane) or the outside cuticle. For blood diseases, such as rheumatism,
scrofula, blood poison, blood impurity of any kind, the Soap Lake Salts afford a
?uick and harmless specific. They can be taken in unlimited quantities drunk as

as water. For skin diseases, such as eczema, itch, poison oak. pimples, inflam-
mation of the stomach, ulcers, etc., they give instant relief from acute symptoms and
gradually restore a healthy, normal, wholesome condition.

Every person should learn all about Soap Lake, Washington, as ere long the
cures effected by- - its salts will make it the most famous body of water in the world.
Ask for Soap Lake Remedies.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
If your druggist doesn't have Soap Lake Soap in stock, send us his name; we

will send you free sample for your courtesy, and will inform you where you can pur-
chase this soap.

Growm for PaHfle Northwwt Rati and Climate
Wow Mdliplir ell M Seelete. a.kfnrCaia-toe-

If oeJlTOTrnlbkorbol,mt!
a, sirtmcaame of rur dalrr. aa n will sail

fa a echat ( (tower aaada (raa foe year tmbirront and TamhlU ata vortlaaa, or.

ana zeii unaer ins runner, crusning his
head almost shapeless and killing him
instantly.

Six Days' Roller Race.
One of the liveliest contested roller

skating races will start at the Exposi-
tion rink next Monday, night, when the
northwest roller meet opens. There are
a number of entries of very fast men
and the race bids fair to be very ex-
citing. Roller skating Is 'more popular
this sesson than ever before and more
people are learning to skate. The rink
opens daily at 10 a. m.

Will Cost You a Dollar
It will cost yen one dollar to And

out that Sexine Pills are 'the greatest
tonic for the weaknesses of men or

SVvVVvvnAAia
It Will Pay You

To Buy Your
CHILDREN'S

residence or Air. wooawara, sen, Han-
cock street. Mrs. Stevens was a widely
known and greatly beloved woman. She
was an eetive member of the First
Unitarian church In this city.

Actor Shoots Wife Montana Jack,
whose real name is H. E. Whlteford, ac-
cidentally shot Ms wife while they
were doing a vaudeville turn at thePantages theatre last night. The bullet.

snot, penetrated the forearm about
four inches, coming out Just below the
elbow. The Injury Is not serious.

Belting Company Incorporated The
Davis-Humphr- company has filed Its
articles of Incorporation with thecounty clerk. The incorporators are J.
O. and A. Humphry. The object of tho
corporation is to manufacture and sell
leather belting for machinery. The cap-
ital stock Is $10,000.

O. J. Fattom JClsslnf C J. Patton, of
91 Everett street, has been reported

to the police by hla wife as missing. He
went to Vancouver, but was expected to
return last evening. No trace of him
has been found. He is 40 years old.
five feet eight inches in hefe-ht-. with

women, or it will cost you $5 for a
guaranteed treatment of these great
Innln ntlla AAArmmm nf fall Th T a

Y.& E. Filing Cabinets
DESKS, CHAIRS

PRINTING, BOOK BINDIN0
LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

Phsas aas a eoaoetsst ealsenaa win aU

Glass&ProdhommeCo
nw rout itort suusnra

65-6- 7 Serenth St.

ATClemenson Drug Co., cor. 2nd and Tarn-- 1
hill, Portland, Or., the store where they
carry an me great remeaies.

Change .ln Spokane Service.
KNIGHT'S
.All around the N.-- corner.
Third end .Washington atreets.

shoe: valued
O. R. N. train 4., known as the

"Spokane Flyer," leaves Portland, 7:80
p. m., arriving epoxane :sv a. m. Train
3, known as the "Portland Flyer." leaves
Spokane, 7:30 p. m., as at present, ar-
riving Portland 9:80 a. m.

ljblue eyes and gray hair. E. Rogers
and wife of 256 H Russell street have

ANNOUNCErJEOTrsorsssxovAXiStrong Conservative Safe
On account ft movirg lnt.their new biilMlrg, tie P"rt-la?i- d

Marble Work, Iomii t
Zl First St., wlli fnr f a t
10 days sell their entire ,,
of monumenta end TiirkT
ost rrioe, Wl.l move i .

Fourth St., oii'f.B'.'e t
HalL

SOAP LAKE SALTS REMEDY CO.
Six Days' Race

OH UUU BXATBS-

Opens Next Monday
RACZmi SXATX M MXJCUTKS

'General skating bfor and afttr
. tb rao.

ExjposiuonRink
ILi Peril- -1 V.:Portland, Oregon.Soap Lake, Wash. a., Seattle, Wash.

Address Portland Office, 270 Stark Street. tea rirsr e : .: r.inW. Me LADD, President
S. P. LOCKWOOD, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

Home OHIce- - Lumber Exchange Building
V PORTLAND. OME2Q(N ,

--- v. y
Weir

;,rth

XATS TOVXOXT


